
New ;|;
|Features Arranged at

Meetings of;, Workihg-
men's Organizations--

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 • The. district court-

(<THA^3g^coujjeiji"- cil*fiof: blacksmiths
XSSaj^^^X willimeet !on Suri^-

r \u25a0 .'--.
" , .'!' day *\u25a0 to;,

;elect
'
:djele^;

gates -. to -the - international ;convention;
ttjatiis;to'?, meet 5 in'•;the ',east \in at few
weeks. .--Uniforms- 5for

-
the

*
parade -on,

Monday 'willzbe 'ready \u25a0!\u25a0 for/distribution
tomorrow,-* night ;'at?: headquarters, "306
Fourteenth ;street.^ \u0084T,hbse who5are >to
parade Iwill assemble "on 5Fulton

* street,
right• resting, on <Baker, at ;10:30 o'clook
Monday morning.

" :~. .- ': -* : .
\u25a0Butchers' union No. '115 '\u25a0\u25a0[ at Its last
meeting .'laid;fover forgone ;iweek :the
naming- ;of!a general' organizer! for; the
Pacific ;'coast.> .;-;-The 1butchers vwillJnot
parade this!year/ asiLabor; day follows
aiholiday? onXwhich:meat '«markets \are
closed. '.The

'
markets .willbe"open iuntil

9io'clock on"Monday.morning. ;

y>The Ahousesmiths \u25a0have \completed *all
arrangements forithe}parade {on ;Mon-
day.; iThe '- members; are^to ".?rendezvous
at :9.o'clock in;. the^morning, each' wear-
ing*a"uniform' shirty without;coat. ,A
fine'3*of;^|lo;;will**be ,'imposed .;on -each
member who absents himself from the
parada. ;v; v •\u25a0;.!'- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'"?'''. \u25a0

iAt•its \u25a0;last ;meeting In\ September the
sailors' \u25a0 union-- of-the Pacific t will\nomi-
nate" candidates for delegates toithe in-
ternational seajnen'a .;union,' which' is to
meet in'Chicagoipecember 2." The elec-
tion .will•be held miOctober.

'.Machinists 'lodgesNo.;88 at Tits
ing;Wednesday night contributed :$1,000
to th« general strike fund. The
tion fee in this lodge,has been increased
to

'"
:sls.~':^Tehl' applications/ for^jmember^

ship 'were*presented," and \10> others
-
fa-

vorably reported upon were .obligated.

.unloh>No.'- 30 wljlimeet -next
.Wednesday inight to \ hear; reports

"
from

oprhmittees, on»matters -of 'especial in-
terestl- to. every :member. At '\u0084. the 'J last
meeting seven*;applicants for member-
ship were obligated. ' _

In the parade on;Monday \u25a0 next 600
apprentices '.will:precede'^the division of
plumbers. ! This "will"be jdone i/wlth<a
view ftoIsh'owing.^the people 1that .this
union -"-Is'givingHopportunity to- many
b"oys rto 'become practical .workmen.

ifRepresentatives -ofjthe .San :Francisco
{building;.:.'tfades •;council,

w.the ."Alameda
b'uilding, trades^council and |of the Oak-
land-Jcentral\u25a0>body ,met \ in" Oakland '".on
Tuefiday.'jCArrangements .were perfected

for.the' jointcelebration at Shell:Mound
park x September '\u25a0 2i!.,: A - tug •'of war"will
take ;place ;under the supervision of

-
the

business "agents 'of theiseveral councils.
Committees ;,:and

'
a;' floor:'manager and

.assistants .:for.;the;
;

dance :in" the ;pa-
vilionwere named.

'
Af1er.the meeting a

banquet; was tendered the visitors try
the Oakland central body. V.

,•.'. The i.web pressmen at ameeting Tues-
day night elected OW. Johnson president,
viee .'J." J. Norton, xieSigned. The

'

union
completed ;arrangements for.the

'
Labor

day parade. .' \- '\u25a0' : "!

The Labor, day committee of the San
Francisco labor council met las t \u25a0night
to

"
discuss ;arrangements ;for'\u25a0\u25a0 the J parade

In \u25a0, the j.park ;on Monday.";".'.It}was
hounced^that^ the! drum' corps. of Dolores
"parlor/ Native "Sons r6fthe"Gblden*;"Vv'est,r

:had .volunteered :lts services ''. to-head the
carmen's union in;linear ; > N

'

Fifty'entries iup .to date wero.report-
ed ;for:the tfollowing-events: : 100 yard
dash," 22o, -440 and fiSO yard races; 600
yard:highi school boys' race,

'
I]mile and

3
'

mile/ race .and 1 .mile relay! race.
Among -those -.who* have.-, entered are:
sWilliam 1 Garcia, ;Ollie -Snedigar, .Zunlg
Garcia; -;W. ? Nelson;

/ the";world's •cham-
pion;"'..Tom 5Lane, \Tom '\u25a0' Smith,',Gregory
Padilla; li'H.;Baxter/ E.; McNamara and
John \u25a0;.?Buettler.'V.'"'":"'Amateur^ rules: will
govern.?.; Jose .Hickey will be referee,
and '; Sidney \u25a0 Cavill clerk. The pother
officers 'will'be George James, !

'

Max!Ro-
senfeld.'i Bob{Leonard," George xMehling,'
John ;;Hammersmith, -John .'. Elliott," V:
Fitzpatrick? and \u25a0 Vie \ Llgda.

The !march, will-lie from:Eaker ;street
through; the;panhandle along;: the main
drive^to. the JstadiumVand; countermarch
along the race' and ;blcycle itrack..After,the^ literary exercises thefo will
:be"' simultaneously ;trotting and running
races' byjmembersTcif -

the fSan. Francisco
drivingjassociation,- athletic fevents, 1;a
baseball ;"game ;betwee,n the typograph-
ical;[union;team and .that of the cigar,
makers .. and ,a concert by Shubert's
band.'-.;

':,'C--, . \u25a0' . '\u25a0']'\u25a0 \u25a0'•.•-,' :-;
.The committee :of the buildlnsr ', trades

council ?;also V,held ;a*;meeting' .'and;ar-
ranged;';: details.

'
Several unions 'an-

nounced: /intention to ;compete .v>, for"
prizes.^ From reports i presented *lt was
estimated jthat \u25a0> between '35,000 'and f.G,-
000' menf would-marchVon 'their .way

'
to

take ? the :boats J for- Shell Mound park.
{Anumber :of athletic \events willbe
arranged. \u25a0'\u25a0.-\u25a0 . '7-, ~~-'

The (unions of the iDominion of;Can-
ada favor; lnternational rather..than"na-
tional.- affiliation >*n /order 'to
broader ;views -of vindustrial

'
matters.

/One of the'eyilsjthatjthe: police
1

have
beeri;tryihg sto:suppress;for;years ;la;tlie
practicefofCrnen( selling:; liquor*without
a/license near, the- Presidio. .Police
Judge iCqrilariUaughttone' of,the!.offerid£
ers a severe '.lesson '/yesterday by] flriirig
him'?; $300,1 with' the jalternative r!ofJ l5O
days in the county Jail. The offender
was 5 James Sheehan/of

'
Broderick jand

Greenwich ;streets^ whb'iwas
forvselllnghlquor? without ,aUicense/5 In
passing^ sentence /^thjej-Jud/ges; said/ that
Sheehanthadlbeenforie/ofjthetworstloft;
fenders faridlthe- next time :he would 'be
sent- to jaillwithbutrthe, option ;of a'fiise?

HEAVY FINE FOR.-SAIiOONMAN

/The lerigthy/jlitigation over the' will
of John 3Meagher. was terminated/yes-
.terday,-Vwhen /Judge/,. Coffey Iadmitted
the docurrient-toiprobate. ;,Itdisposes'of

about ;$17,000," which"-;'goes t.toICatherine
Morrissey.i wifei/ofr;'Meagherfß-/shMf-i
brother, ( with whom *Meagher./ resided
prior].to>-his "Jdeath. ;He^had Ueft^ his
common-law; -wife,.jMary,/; and >\u25a0"'.\u25a0\u25a0 his
'daughter/ Annie,.for'the"home of the
wife /of /his/ half-brother. U,Mary [and
Annie"*1Meagher^ desired Sletters ?pt "

ad-!
rninistratlon fgran ted ftojthem*.but*their
suit: was|dismissed.'^ Before-; his /death
Meagher^ deeded property -s to
them, which,- however,; is now "In litl-"
gation. ;

'
;./;."; ""'•'\u25a0_,.:', \u25a0-.'\u25a0 / :'v~ ;?

MEAGHER AVILIi'CONTEST ENDS

rlt'willbe ladies'; night;at: the :Trans-
;

portation . club this. /evening, and /,the
program for -the entertainment /of !the
visitors. willbe unlque^and'entertaining.
Frederick .W. Prince

*
has" prepared :;a

lecture 'full/of 'wit > arid humor,V;Whloh
will*pc '\u25a0 illustrated with'large/pictures,thrown

"
upon:--' a :canvas. !

*
The •/- lecture

:At the meeting of the eastern ,and
western lines in 'New .York:on Septem-

ber 10 the Subject of.the rate on.splrlts
and whisky.'.will be taken ,up and an
attempt made to reach an adjustment.
For some time the carload .rate on
whisky from / eastern defined terri-
tories to Californian. terminals has been
$1.25 per IQO pounds, while ,the- rate
ont spirits from which whisky is made
has. been 85 cents per 100, pounds. The
refiners

"
;of whisky on; the •Pacific/coast

ship ithe -spirits' to San. Francisco "/and
other!' Californian '/.terminals; and then,
by a process vwhich;the'y/< term /"dump-
ing,"whichmeans the addition of water,
and :other iingredients, reduce the -proof
of*the "spirit'from 190- pounds rta;100
pounds.*-^ It'will'"be noted that' notwith-
standing -the^spirit 'rate' is \u25a0 lower' than
the whisky-rate, the railroad companies
.wpuld^receive, considerably /mbre^re ve-
nue ;from transportation; of whisky
jf*lch|Contains -'approximately *100/per,
c*en*t/water/This :means' that for. every.
\u25a0??a"r~bf spirits brought: to .the coast", the
c&rrTers : .would** bring • two ;:cars, -" Of
whisky at a> higher; rate.- In view,*;of
these-: conditions:. there, '.will/be consid-
ered at-the New Yorkmeeting- the ques-
tion of 'making; the. spirit*rate

'
and* the'

whisky/ rate the \samel; Pressure; '
Is

being 'brought' by the /eastern- refiners
for" this

'change* while the
-

western V re-"
fihers'favorthe^present adjustment./

;5i VirgilG.^Bogue/iChlef( engineer/of the
,Westernj Pacific* is [expected -inltbwhithe*
.latter',: partM>f;this [weekJ^Hejls making
an automobile* trip,J inspecting

'
the; line

between* Ofoville and Oakland.

Effective on;September ?l',/the Santa
Fe and the Southern Pacific YwtllTchange
the ? present ;rate *ori*:dried

'
fruit|withlrV

the ;state. '-*The" less ;than {carload f.ratia
qn^drled fruit and; raiairisiwill -be"; 65 sper
cent" of"the present- rate,:'being ;a'.re-
duction -of 35 per'- cent.'r,-%' Oh -

carload
rates ;;

"
it;will -

be> 6s'f! per cent .of the
fourthclasß, rate. TjThis 1means a*reduc-J
tibn/of from 6 to 30.per cent Jof-1

the
present rate.

' .

»/,Harry Buck of vjthe,, Pennsylvania
lines is now; in'the- northern, part »6f the
state" studying the!lawsfarid .the/ morals
ofUhe Pitt'rlyer/J Indians. :Itis said^that
the: ethnological]; department^iri^Wash^
ington'hasyconrmlssioned;Buck",t6;make
up an^assortment; of,tribesmen jand! for-
ward»ithem7..to;", the*,* Jamestown {-expo-
sitioi^for the benefit oi the Indian asso-
ciation. HBnl^^^^^^iDH

WftGg.Keiaer|of iWellß/fFarsro /& Co.
has :returned ',fromICatalina island,-* sun--
burned; and {happy, jIt*/is [said jby 'his
friends )in;the -Transportation fclub ;that
the^- healthy color which- adorns" his
cheeks :is the \result • of \u25a0, having been 'iso
much in*the &\in,\teaching,'. the ladles to
swim. :

'
::^

':'-'-'}--.'.••\u25a0"•'•
'

:':
''"\u25a0' \u25a0" \u25a0'

"
;

deals,tvith the recent outing;of;the/cluiy
to L^ke.Tahoe'and'.theyphotographs are
those of the imembers who J went ;toTtKe"
lake.; The. Association :j?lee1club threat f
ens to add to the*hilarity^ of the occas-
ion> by.;;rendering fseveral! new? and fun-
tried' songs.

, Application was ;made to Judge Sea-
;well;yesterday /by ;the' attorney/" for 'TV
M.

'
Ferguson,' :the

'
saloonman/-

'
for.^an

order,:: to? have; him released from the
county;jail^/where he^has Jieen'? confined
for'three/days; for failure' to/pay all-

to Ihls^wife/'as^orderedibyjHhe
court/. .The sum,in default, ;with;cbun^
sel :fees, :amounts ;to ,more/ thanJs3oo/
Judge /;. SeawelT;.being {exceptionally
busy,/asked Judge \Mogan> to ;.hear.., the
application.' /r/ rJ udge

-
Moganr signed ran

order;, s^etting.,lo "o'clock 'this morning
as , the tirae

-
for the/ hearing/ "V.'/ ,!

Court -for 'an Order Giving

Him His \Liberty

Saloonman Applies to the^Superior

FERGUSON^AGAIN IN;JAIL
, FOR NOT:PAYING ALIMONY

Refuse substitutes or imitations— get
what:you ask for./ Inslston It.

The committee referred to the/board
of works "clairhs; of contractors in t the
sum of $30,000 ;forlw6rk"that was dam^
aged bj'*thQ:earthquake,' 'and also Uhe
petition:of property owners for;$2;500
to repair the sewer at

'
Bay and Taylor

streets. \u25a0 ,•".'. :
'

: .//..."'.:.:.

The' supervisors' Joint, street j'and
judiciary committee yesterday

to;recomrnend the granting/of ,a"permit
tot the"iSouthern"; Pacific; company; for; a
spur track in North,;Points and Beach
streets from Mason street to Van" Ness
avenue.;-: ;./ /"'/'.-//// -;:..'

* *> *'.

PERMIT FOR SPUR TRACK

FOR NEW EXGINEIHOUSBS
The supervisors' fire committee recomi

mended \u25a0 yesterday. .;the /erection jof en-/
gine houses at the; following locations:
Green and

-Leavenworth;? $12,000; ;Bush
street near Kearny,< $8,000; .Sixteenth
street and .Albion;avenue;; $12,000 ;ISac^
ramento :streciV' 'near ;Maple, '$22,500;
,Twenty-secbnd \u25a0, street .ne ar '. Castro,
$7,000; -

/Ashbury and Seventeenth
streets,* sl4,soo"; Leaveriworth near Clay,
$12,000;' O'Farrell; near Stockton; > $18,-
000";" Seventeenth

"
street %near Folsom,

$9,000; |Francisco" and Stockton streets,
$40,000; Pacific street near Montgomery,
$18,000.

'

. '•.'.;."',:' ; -' -•' '

-A.The committee;wlll request the school
board to. transfer a school lot.in- Grove
street ,nea r Larkin;for the

'
use Yof\the

fire*alarm;and! police telegraph ] station
of the department.of ;

A*number of.residents of. the.Sunset
district \ appeared J yesterday -'.before Hhe
supervisors utilities- committee/, to[urge

that a franchise |for a street .railroad in
Nirieteenthfavenue, arid(other) streets 'in
the.Parkside "district,be: granted • to .the
Parkside transit •'company. • / . - "

/;- *

C. W. Rlffe,T -preßldent;-of .the Sunset
improvement club, ;R.:f:P.; Schwerin;
president of-the Automobile club,;and
other .interested property, owners,
strongly

'
favored the*^ granting of 'the

franchise.'./ «.•?--'• . - - -
\u25a0 r • '•-\u25a0!>; "

The committee agreed to Inspect the
proposed route of the road next Mon-'
day. . '; ;--: . '.. ."

The committee deferred action on the
petition of the Castro HillImprovement

association? that the blocks boundediby
Castro. Diamond, .. Twenty-first/, and
Twenty-third "streets tbe -'acquired -for
park

'
purposes! until*, theramendment fito-:

increase the /^interjest - on/ -;municipaL
bonds had been "decided upon.'

' '"'''?\u25a0\u25a0]

FAVOR PARKSIDE FRANCHISE

V; The supervisors' utilities -Icommittee
again/declined (yesterday, to, recommend
the.; granting* of ,'the fpetition )Vof£the
Geary ;street ;railway/:company U for-^a
temporary permit to-opera*te* the' Geary
street "road.i r . '"/.'"*/'\u25a0/\u25a0 -.-V^V- ;;

Richard*- Cornelius, \,president; of the
carmen's",' union, urged

* the ':\u25a0' committee
not/ tojgrarit? the <\u25a0 permit ;a con-
dltionfwasv fmposed;that ? the J employes

of£the "roadiwere paid? s3ifor an eight'
hour ;day.'/ \u25a0''"'-^J^g^^fe^^ ?-: "-^-

\u25a0 "\u25a0:. '
/. Supervisor '.-Tveitmoe concurred \u25a0iin

1Cornelius'^; request and said he}? would
oppose? !the> permit': unless ,the,coiupany
would relinquish Its claims to the rails
androadbed. ;. '{f:«/ \u25a0

"
.' >,/;:

i-Horace '.Platt, president ;of:the comflpany, reiterated his statement that; the
company

"
could not legally; transfer; its

rights to the rails withoutIthe consent
of the bond holders// ;Platt said ;ithe
company could; not pay :1(T per.centVof
the gross receipts -to :the 'city,£and
thought 5 per ;cent >.was all '\u25a0 the city

should demand. ] He submitted a":state-
ment of the Income from the^roadr.
showing *, that

-
the city \u25a0 had f received

sums ranging from $1,172.11 to $1,493.84
monthly "under the 5 per. cent;,-plan.

The 'committee took the matter; under
advisement.

Petition to(Operate*
Supervisors Take Under»Advisement

CONSIDERS GEARYSROAD

''.The; committee cdecided/ toilet.O'Con-
nell knowi this "afternoon ;!if;rit;',would'
Issue the fsubpenas. o'Connell :aay»!he
will^take;lth«. matter to;the courts if
the committee refuses. V

-
? \u25a0 ,' !

'
;J. O'Cohnell ';. urged :i:i'that*;the Vgovernor
andir'otherijwitnes«es^be;>'subpenaed^.to
give 'evidence* that the United Railroads
had violated its franchises, and claimed
he*- had!; the right to.-aue^outi 'a{writ^oi
mandate to compel ?,the--committeey to
issue v the ;;subpenas. '/V;r'~ :J;.;;;-k;;':J;.;;;-k;;'

'v,1;,«.'.,.-

I:O'Conn ell ",urged "as7a?'B6lutionVof \^ the
industrialiproblem's^tiatithe/'city' Issue
4lper.;cent} bohds^f<Mf^s2o,ooo,ooo^td; ac-
quire^the "systems £bfy.ttfe 'rUnite'd /Railr
roads,'. Californla,and'Gearyjstr<"K!t com-,
panics and Is2,ooo,ooo|;f9r^jth.elaic4ul«l-'
tion of

'
n
the';telephonersystem- /^-sRT-f?

The supervisors' futilities committee !
gaveraj hearing;' yesterday-

'
to:' Daniel -

O'Connell'onihis petitionUhat the;fran-

chises ofItheJUnitedlßallroads \u25a0.'andjthe.
Home "telephone ;company J:be.) revoked
because

-
they . were;4obtained^ through

the .bribery of the .lastiboard'Of 'super- ;
ViSOrS.; ":\u25a0\u25a0 - ; ,'•'•\u25a0• ;W;^;-v;>;:"'rv;-;-'&i'";- ';'-'?.|

WillAsk Courts to GallHigh
Officjals;to Knock Out

Bribery Franchises

O'CONNELL HOLDS WRIT
AS LASH OVER BOARD

ELECTION COMMISSION
TO HEED THE CHARTER

Ballot

Law/Will Be Followed in
v the Makeup: of Official

-%At:.the suggestion- of;Mayor Taylor
the :election commission' took \u25a0 action
yesterday .whereby; the strict letter of
the charter will.be lived \u25a0up to in

-
the

coming, election and ,candidates' names
placed on the ballots in their proper
positions. ». In previous elections

'
the

commission has placed .the names to
suit itself..

-
Generally the names of the' super-

visors to* be voted upon have -been
placed at the extreme tail end of \u25a0: the
ballot, whereas the .charter mentions
that*office following that of the mayor.
According to the -new- rule the super-
visorial position willcome second. The
other offices willnot be changed mate-
rially.

- . .;
In order to,Increase -the standard .of

efficiency In election officers the board
recommended yesterday that

-
hereafter

election officers be paid $10 for the
day's services,"" Instead of $6, as hereto-
fore. It is believed that the extra in-
ducement will attract a greater num-
ber of men from which to make selec-
tions.

INSPECTORS INVESTIGATE
. THE ACAPULCO DISASTER

Officers Testify That the Coal Went
in Too Fast and the Ship

Took Water
United States Local Inspectors Bolles

and Bulger conducted an investigation
yesterday into the sinking of the
steamship Acapulco at Its dock on
August 26.

The witnesses— G. G. Trask, master;
J. P. Pedersen, first officer; John Dick,
second officer, and Louis Jackson, car-
penter

—
told the same story. It was

that, finding, the Ehip had a list to port
when it reached its dock, they tried to
place it on an even keel by putting. on
freight between the decks and by coal-
ing on the starboard side. The coaling
proceeded faster than the witnesses had
expected and the ship took a list to
starboard. Some of the coal shot to
starboard with a run and the ship
keeled over. The,. carpenter tried to
close the coal port, but it was propped
open witha scantling. The water poured
in and the carpenter was obliged to flee
tor his life.

The matter was taken under advise-
ment.

CAN NOT.FINDFATHER WHO
KIDNAPED HIS CHILDREN

Mrs. Nina B. Smith Swears Out
Warrant for the Arrest ofHer

Missing Husband
The kidnaping by Jefferson D. Smith

on Monday last of his two minor chil-
dren, who were at that time livingwith
their mother, has led Mrs. Nina M.
Smith to sue before .Judge Conley of
Madera, sitting for Judge Carroll Cook,
for a writ of-habeas corpus, directing
Smith to return the children. The chil-
dren, Lawrence (aged 6) and Dudley
(aged 12), were kidnaped by their
father in an automobile while playing
near the La Honda school in the Sun-
set district. Mrs. Smith has failed to
obtain any clew as 'to the whereabouts
of the -father.

Besides obtaining the writ of habeas
corpus,

*
Attorney^Al Whelan, repre-

senting Mrs. Srmth, obtained from
J.udgre.vWeller a.warranta '.warrant for = the arrest j
*>f- Smith- for failure; "to -'provide "for."a
'minor child. .*

'
-.. '

MISSION PARLOR'S ANNIVERSARY

Mission parlor, Native Sons of the

N. Brunt. Past Presidents,. S. \u25a0 Joseph
Theisen and Norman W. Hall responded
to toasts.

Golden West, celebrated the thirty-
eighth anniversary of its institution
with a banquet in a Golden Gate ave-
nue rotisserie Wednesday night. Many
ladies were present as guests of the
parlor. Past President D.B. Bowley
was the toastmaster. After an address
of welcome by President A. C* P^tersen
there were recitations, specialties, in-
strumental music ;and readings con-
tributed by Miss Adele Hermann, A. P.
Bllay, Mrs. C. W. Mark, Paul.. Gerson,
Nat Wen tworth, Hugo Maas and W.

SONS OP VETERANS' PICNIC
The second, annual basket picnic of

the United Sons '. of Confederate ,Vet-
erans will take place at Camp Taylor,
Marin county, September 2/ Dancing,
boating, swimming and bowling will
add to the attractions of a day's out-
Ing in the redwoods. The committee
incharge of the arrangements consists
of the following members:. William- M.
Gibson, George "W. Allison, Sidney L.
"Walker, Ray P. Saffold, Joe H. Jordan
and Thomas W. Chirm. Those who
wish to go. should take the .Sausalito
ferry at 8:15 or 9:15 o'clock' in'; the
morning.

TEA3ISTER HURT SERIOUSLY
Patrick Connolly, a« teamster living

in Columbia square, wiirprobably die
from Injuries he received 'yesterday
when his wagon, loaded with hay,'cap-
sized on Mission street. ". Connolly 'was
extricated from beneath several; bales
of hay and • removed hurriedly to the
central emergency hospital," where he
was treated for a fractured skull,.four
fractured ribs apd a broken right leg.;

CASEY TAKES SEAT IN
PUBLIC WORKS BOARD

Bond and Will Be '

Made President .>/

New, Commissioner; Files

Michael,; Casey, 'the • recently" ' ap-
pointed commissioner, of|piiblic^works;
filed;his;official \u25a0 bond; yesterday '•morn-
ing with :the \u25a0 auditor^ and'^Immediately
after; assumed office. ;'' '.i^Jr; '\u25a0/•': \u25a0\u25a0>/:*'

Casey ? and Commissioner'- Aigeltinger
were in^consultatlon with Mayor,Taylor
prevlqiisly," andiitV was *agreed • •. that
Casey-would be elected president of the
board," iwhich:willimeet /this 5 morning
to carry, out the program. \u25a0; It

'
lsjuhder-;

stood; that ;the delay; in"Casey's assum- (ing. the roffice was •\u25a0 not bo:I??u?h
\u25a0

*he~ser
curing of a bond in the/sum"'bf r525,000
as the failure to arrange thaTße'shojild
be

—
president -^of'JE.the~board.'

Aigeltlhger rand Eagan :werezdisposed
to:form• a combination /to ikeep rCasey
out ofithe \president's ;chair,!but \ after
Aigeltinger had^a' talks with*,the imayor
he iagreed; to; support J Casey. ;

'
*;;:;•

Casej^i said that he :had
'
not. outlined

any? definite policy;*but ,that;"life' would
meet: conditions assthey.aros^ and -, the
people";must; not- expect; impossibilities/
He said Jthat ;his*-main :objectjwould sbe
to putjas,vmany/ streets iin.good

tion as \u25a0 the ;funds at the disposal of:the
board would,warrant. \u25a0 ;i'wH> \u25a0 : "';
;• Casey

"
also;said;that ;he iknew *_ofiiio

contemplated changes ;'in,;the^deparjb-"
ment of.works. -ItlsTundersto9di'~fh6w^ <

ever, that City :Englneer;>Wbqdward'
and Gityj;Architect' Shea 1^ are'among (the
first marked

'
for official^decapitation.

WANT SHARE OF -ASSETS \u25a0•;
''

\u25a0"/ OF t)EFUNCT^COMPANY i

Stock Holders . File^Cross Complaint
Against the Pacific \u25a0 -":,Coast/

Savings Society,

The^affairs of the Pacific* Coast Sav-
ings society, which;In'March,"1905,"•was
restrained byr the superior,' court-; from
further, conducting any business on ac-
count £. of the :* fraudulent acts vof its
directors, are again before t the \courts.
Barclay

-
Henley, W. H. Kent, tCarl^iL

Brown, Marshall A. Frank \and Samuel-
Rosenheim, ;the new set of "directors
appointed- by the court:to wind up the
company's; affairs, brought a suit in
equity- for ;the, directions; from the
court as to the ': disposition of the re-
maining funds.

The settlement proposed by these di-
rectors idid.not.suit some of the stock
holders,*", seven of whom, owning[a jface
value interest of about $12,000, yester-
day, filed answer and -cross complaint
claiming that certain: of'fthe -^assets
should be paid to them. .j.These" stock
holders are N. Sturde.vant, '^Carrie A.
Rule, J. \u25a0 Patersbn,: W. > D.-rShaw,^Lizzie
Shaw," Frank S.- Hauseman* and- ?Ale-
xander McDaid. They/ allege^ that ;the
directors have a :greater J sum "to': dis-
tribute than $7,000, which is the amount
the directors say there is ,on hand, and
assert they are entitled to -be repaid
the sums they put in; or, If-the com-
pany is insolvent, :a pro rata of those
sums.

" "
, ':-

They make no
'
charges crf"fnalfeas-

ance against the present board of dN
rectors, but charge the board that; was
in power inXl9os, when the attorney
general took action,; with 1 fraudulent
acts. The proceedings before the court
two years ago show large loans* to
dummies made by,the former board.

UNITED BRETHREN OPEN
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Bishop Bell Presides at the
Assembly Held in New

Church in Oakland

OAKLAND,Aug.29.—The annual con-
ference of the United Brethren in Christ
was opened - this morning In their new
church. Thirty-fourth : and, Adeline
streets,

L
Bishop William M.;Bell,;D. D.,

of Berkeley presiding." The bishop, led
a service of bible study before the busi-
ness acssions were commenced. •*"-

j.
'

Rey.J.li Park's of Lo3;Angeles was
elected C recording :secretary \u25a0; and :Pro-
fessor, Mark Keppel of Los Angeles was
appointed statistical secretary. V :. *

Attention was called to the death on
August 25 of

'
Mrs. Harriet

-
B.V. Shuck,'

aged relict of Daniei" Shuck,1 the, first
bishop sent to the Pacific coast by \the
church. In1861.
:A-committee enimemorials was ap-

pointed by Bishop Bell. ;

Rev. "\V. H. Cook, ;former pastor >of
the Fourth .Congregational :church, fde-*
llvered an address on -the work;of the"
church. , ;

*.
Rev. L.S. Cornell of Los Angeles was

admitted to ao advisory seat in the con-
ference. % Ministers' reports; to;,the "\u25a0 con-
ference showed' a "generalJ increase in
church: membership;and^a.;:correspond-
ing gain in

'
money; contributions !. to ,the

various activities of church.:;-;
'

'\u25a0"}}
Bishop Bell preached this; evening

and will hold services each- evening
during the sessions. . ..„'."'-\u25a0'

Gossip in Railway Circles

MISSION LODGE TO ENTERTAIN
\u25a0\u25a0'] Mission, RebekahJ'Lodge;jl.|O.% O.;F.,

will
'
entertain its;members and' friends

in;Excelsior.hall tomorrow Inight -with
musical - and ;literary,: numbers," to be
followed by- dancing. : ; \u25a0. •:•

''.

THEa SAN FRANCISCjO CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1907:

-John A. Benson, the convicted land
grafter,'" was ,"sued yesterday- on five
promissory notes given by him In 1902
to"F." Ai Hyde,;but. since assigned to
the... Standard ,investment ,company,
which" is < the' plahitlff. The notes, which
bore; interest at \ the; rate of,10 per cent
per annum,iwere," for $900, .'54,102.67,
$500,\ $795 \u25a0 and

'
$2,414.26, an aggregate

of $8,621.93. ,. \u0084

SUES -BENSON ON" NOTES

••«\u25a0. Sam Crutcher, .whose wit led him to
sign checks .", t'Toot" '\u25a0 Toot"..and whose
prodigality on-the tenderloin led" him."
to cash them last January, was held:
to" answer before the \'superior court
by, Police Judge Conlan yesterday *on
al,a1,charge of forgery. Besides indorsing
bad ;checks with the sign of the auto-
mobile which" he toured the town :in",
Crutcher. is alleged to have passed
other. .'paper :\u25a0 equally

?
worthless, signed

with(other, people's ;names. The war-
rant for

*
his_ arrest was signed by Mrs.

Lulu M.';Linr, 1126 Masonic avenue.

"TOOT TOOT"CHECK MAXHELD

. Attorney -Hubfiard said that. Smith's
only;remedy was, to appeal .to.the su-
preme court.against; Judge Cook's ac-
tion, and "Judge Graham . was inclined
to take the same view.

,;.The. case came before Judge Graham
yesterday on an application

f
by Smith

to have"a" final decree entered. Daniel
Al^Ryan, for.Smith, \u25a0 argued •that Judge
Cook's dismissal of the action was en-
tirely nugatory. . ..''*\u25a0 ."

'-.'-. Harper A. Smith, part owner .of.
Smith's cash ;store, willin all probabil-;

itytnot be able to have a final decree
of;divorce entered in;the case in.which
his handsome wlfe'secured inInterlocuf
toryj:decree~ against him. unless he ,is
successful in"an appeal to the supreme
court. (

" Judge Graham intimated after
argument "between counsel ;yesterday
that"he did not see how!he could review
the r"action; of Judge _Cook, .who >had.
granted. the" petition of the, wife.to;have*
the action;dismissed 'nearly- a year, after
thV'interlocutory -v decree* was granted
her, but .he -consented .to.take the mat-
ter under consideration. HHfMIIBfI"

Judgment Granting Divorce
r to Handsome iWife

SMITH MUST APPEAL

V TO THE SUPREME COURT

Judge Gre*am Refuses to Review

O'Brien. stated that he.was willingto
obey the*, court, but could not:do so
because jof::Judge Lawlor's 'order .re-
straining him :from .'\u25a0 selling certain
shares, and tying up his business. Judge
Murasky r;dissolved ;, {that iorder: and
O'Brien promised^Jthat .his,wife,would
receive; the alimony 'due "pending th&
final determination of the action, -i- ;

'The husband is; the -plaintiff In,a di-
vorce suit now pending. The questions
which*so upset Mrs. O'Brien had .t o do
with her> conduct since the .action for
divorce-was brought and, since the all-
mony;order was made.- Barrett ,wanted
to::know" about ;certain visits made to
her "and labout "certain visits she" was
said .to \u25a0 have made. The name of a
man was mentioned, and this was what
precipitated: the~painful scene.

'

There was. an:uncomfortable scene In
Judge Murasky's •court yesterday. Mrs.
Mary^Alice O'Brien was on the -stand
testifying ;in the proceedings brought
for.Hhe 'purpose ,of compelling her^hus^band, :Charles F.*> O'Brien;' a well known
real" estate^man; ;.to show cause ,whyhe
should Inot \u25a0 be;punished

"
for;disobeying

the .court's /order to.pay v her '$100 a
month alimony. "When J." J. Ba'frett.' the
attorney forfO'Brien," questioned • Mrs.
O'Brien .rather .closely she burst into
tears .' and *sobbed • for 'aeveral minutes
on the witness stand. 98s9S8BHE

Deferred Alimony Has a
Tearful Time

sobs as lawyer probes; *

presentllife ,on .stand

Woman Applying for.Payment *o£

'^'\u25a0M'eiri'bers ;of.'the" dutdoor'art '.depart -'

ment..T6f^ the /California rciub'^held^ ar£enthusiastic 'ineetlngr "^yesterday" at""the
home /of-\Mrs.^!LbVell*

White* an^m'a'de
plans

*
for ,:an ;active r campaign

-
"tintil

election Sdajr.-to*Insure* Xh.**passage rdf
the amendment adopted >by <tho board
of;supervisors providing for:thejestab-
llshinent"? of \u25a0public;playgrounds. _;They
will
'
urge the Issuance of •bonds -In-\u25a0 the

October, bond relection' for a public park
on Telegraph hill, j-
Itiis ithe purpose to \place a tmember

of v the" club at the head of an-aetive
committed iin''each' district • in the- <>fty^
These: committees will" spread— their
outdoor art" propaganda vigorously and
judiciously. The women of the-Cali^
fornia -\u25a0- club-;feel r certain v that

.dtiz'tthsf
once .they understand the benefits "to
be }.'derived.'*frpmv'the

-
establishment" of

playgrounds 'and \u25a0 the Telegraph
—

Kill
park, J will?"vote willingly

-
for these

'

municipal Improvements. :"~ r*
\u25a0

Shall- Provide Recrea-
: tion Grounds

Are 'Determined ..That;. Gityi

CLUBWOMEN WILL DO
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN WORK

MANY UNIONS PLANNING
FOR LABOR DAY PARADE

S. \u25a0P. < Veteriaarr College Opens Oct."!I
,IFor. catalogue apply:to Dr. Charles
Keane, President. 1818 Market st

•

7

:-:
'

... . \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0.--'\u25a0 ]M
Definite Obligations f
can be provided for ij

c with the ifiinimiim ofJj
effort •if you will de- 11
posit regularly in an- 1
ticipation of such ob- fi
Hgation. |

Suppose you have j
| $500 to pay, say, next II

•June. Why not de- U
-posit $50 a month in|
this bank from now |

Iuntil that time!"By|
| this means you are I

to meet the I!
.demand without un-|
due worry. And the|
interest at 4 per cent jl'
willbe a nest egg

xto ||
Istart another account. \u25a01
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSITSI

AND TRUST COMPANY |
• Califoraia aad MontgonsHy Sraels n

| '.West End Branch. 1531 DeTisadero If*
Mission Branch.2s72 Miwionnr.22d II
Uptown Branch. 1740 Fillmore nr. |. Sutler. |l
Potrero Branch, 19th and Minnesota to^.

———. — - _______________
In Rebuilding

SAN FRANCISCO
,; There. are many seeking in-

vestment. By, taking ad-
vantage of the facilities pre-
sented ,investors are spared
the trouble and expense of
examining titles, constrnctioh
of buildings and attending to
the details incidental
to a mortgage.

A Safe and Profitable Investment*
Is Offered in the Stock of the

| SANFRANCISCO BOND &.
I MORTGAGE COMPANY
I \u0084\u25a0 30 Montgomery Street*
I WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

YOUR SAVINGS'
Can. be matsrially
increased fc>y depo»
itlrsc them with the

Pacific Stetes Savings and loan Co.
569 California St.

Annual Rate of Interest at

SOjL Paid
y(J Semi'Annually

The & PATENTED

RIMLESS EYEGLASSES
are Guaranteed )

MAT-rrt BREAK|\H31 TO chip
ITl^/i LOOSEN

TfieOcularium \

1309 VANNESS AV£. \u25a0

j BetBUSHand SUTTER STS.

W. T. HESS, Notary Public;
ROOMS 407-400 CALL BLOC

At Residence, .1460 Page Street. Be-
tween 7 p. m. and 8 p.m.

i
'
i

CALL WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS
HB| PROPOSALS

PKOPOSAXS FOR FORAGE AND STRAW.—
'

San .Francisco," Cal.,
'

Ausust 3, 190T.
—

Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, wtll.be received here,
and -at the ofttce of Qnartermasters. until -11

-
A. M.; September 2. 1907. and then opened, for
furni*hLng.-daring -\u25a0 tbe period beginning October '
1;. 10UT, and .ending Jane 30, 1906. forage ami

'

straw for Fort Kosecrans and Presidio of Monte-
rey. Cal.; also at same time, at this office oair.

-
for forage and straw dnrlng the- same period for
Alcatxnz jIsland,n Fort Eaker. B»nlcbi Barracks, •
Fort Mason. Fort ,'MclMweM. Fort Mlley. San.'

•Francisco. Presidio of San. Francisco, San Fran-'
cisco; Cal., for sMp:neat to Honolulu, H. T.. aod i
Depot 'of Recruits and Casuals. Aagel Island, \u25a0

CaL •_<Preference \u25a0 gHen to articles of American.
production, \u25a0 conditions of price and quality (in-:clndlng In the prfco of foreign

~
pfodnctions tb«

duty taereon), 'being etina!, and such pref erence "

glren to "articles of American production pro- '\u25a0
duced'on the Pacific Co«9t to tie extent of con-

'
\u25a0sumption -required by the public serf Ice there.'
AH information fumiahed on application to quar-
termasters » at Fort :Ko«ecrana and Presidio of
Monterey.,or to undersigned. ;JJiO. L. CLEM..
;Chief, Quartermaster. \u25a0

Vs PROPOSALS :foi Hay and Oats—Depot '\u25a0\u25a0 <}nar-
tertnaster's

- Offlce,~ 10S6 .North Point st, Saa
Franci3co, Cal..;.August 20. 1907.

—
Sealed ,pro-

posals. In triplicate, subject .to the usual condi- \u25a0

(tori*./Will be reeeiTwl here. 11 'Jcloci.a. m..
Pacific time, "Wednesday. September IS, 130T.
'and C then opened, ,-for furnlsa lax and deliTerlng
at San Francisco. Cal., or other prominent rail-
road points, 7,500 tons hay and 7.000 tons oats,

for shipment", to :the -Philippine islands. Tb» "

United » States reserres . the right to accept or
reject 'any,or.all proposals or any part thereof.
liUnks* for proposals and full information will
be>furnished upon application to this office. En-
velopes containing proposals to be Indorsed. "Pro-
posals for Hay and Oat.«, No. 3013, to be opened
Jtll o'clock a. m.. September I*..1007* -J. B.
BPIXINGEIt,'Depot Quartermaster, V. S. Army.—

i s— r—
————— ——

:
—

j

OFFICE Constructlnc Quartermaster, Fort.Ma-
son.

-
Sari Francisco. CaU. August 30.,. 1907.—

Sealed proposals.- in triplicate. wUI be received
here nnttt 10 o'clock a, m., September 2S. ,1907.
and. then

*
opened, for furnishing all material;

labor and appliances for, constrcctMg a torpedo
woarf- at- Fort Wlnfleld' Scott. CaJ.. in accord-
ance with'plans- and specifleatkma on file in thfc* \u25a0

office.
-The GoTernment

-
reserves the rigat to

accept or reject any oa allproposaU or any part

thereof. Blank forms! of proposal* :and. aece*- •
sary

'
information furnished at this offlc«. Pro-

Dosals tv be Inclosed in sealed envelope, market
'

for Wharf ,at Fort Wiafl*ld% gcott,
Cat*^aa«i addressed to Captain B. F. Ciseatham, .
Constractins Qnartermaster. *-:

- --•'; '

"
PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING—O. S. Engineer ,

Ofnce. 1!MO Po'k st., San Francisco. Cal..- Ang. ;"^ 1907.
" Sealed "pnjftouttis fM painting tha •'

iioTernmrnt briilges ©»«r.OaklaSn Harbor Tidal •
Canal :will be received here

-
until 12. n«>n.

Scot 3<> 19<)7. •luforsnation .on application. •
JOHN BIDOLE. Lieut. 001. Kngra.

' ,
0.:SJ' ENGINEER OFFICE, room' 802 Burk» V

bid?.. Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 2. 1907-
—

Sealed pro- >

posals-for dredging and .bnlkbeaiUng 'at Tacuma
'

Harbor •Wash., win be received
-
here «until

-
13 '\u25a0

m.. September 2, 1907," and tben publiclyopened. ,
Information furniahed -on • appiice tion. H. M.
OHITTENDEN. Major Engineers.
isBBnMBHfIBnBftfIHBMBBfIHHBHHHHI

SEAf SALE OPENS
NEXT iiTEDXESDAY, SEPT. 4, 9 A. M.
;\u25a0

.-pQpt-.-^.....

THE MILANOPERA CO;. ' 125'ARTI9Tg T' ;̂> "^ ";\u25a0 '

MAfilO LAMBARDI, laipresarla,. I
E. PATUIZI. Miuager. /. -7

CHUTES THEATER
AVEDXESDAX. MGJ3X, Sept. 11.

"\u25a0- . ~^t:.ufepKßTOniE: ...-".''. T ti;
vV.'cfinesdaj- *nd SaturdfiT Nights. "AIDA."-
Jlmis.' fcad-fStm.^ "Vlghts and. Sat. Mat.; -.'Xn-
Fri. Night «prt Sun. Mat^ ."LA TOSCA." .>

-v : SKCOXP, KEEK.". -
.• -\u25a0 *

Tjips.. fff.- "and Sat: \u25a0 X!gbt».i
-
*tA

-
TSATI--ATA." __^ ,

Wed. Nlßht nnd Son. Mat.. "LABOHEME."
;i-

-
Tlmrs. ead-Sna.- *>'lshts-. Sua. Mat.,"OTfiL-

: SO PERPORItAJJCEP .ON", MONDAT..NIGHTS.
PRICES— S2.OO. 51.50, $1.00, 50c. Box Seats

13.00 enfl tzirw.i? "J'Ji .'.£.;;.; ;:.;:,\u25a0'• \u25a0

.: Escellipct car sejrrlee has been \u25a0 amngM for.
Box OfflceTat SHEIWIAX,CLAY ACO.»S

Van !Ve*a At. above California St.
Branch Box ,Offlc# at Geo. Meyer's, 57 Mont-

gomery ay. betWeen Kearny and Montgomery »t».
Mall rwdprs,eccompanied by..check or money

order carernlly attended to Ifaddressed to "WTILL
<L. GEEEXBACM at Sh»riMD ( Clay &Ck>.'a. .

EIXIS ST..KEAR FILLMORE.. '
c Absolutely Class "A'VTheater Baliainfr.

MATINEE TODAY AND EVERT DAT.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

HOIDIM. the Sensational Jallbreaker aod
HandenS King; O HANA SAX & CO. In "The
Geisha's Dream" j

-
THB BALZERS. European

Acrobats; LEONA THL'RBEU and Picks; but
times of MLLK.GEMME. Violinist; FERREROS
AND'HIS MUSICAL DOG; EMILE SUBERS;*
MLLE. MARTHA; SPECIAL ORPHEUM IM-
PORTATION. MOTION PICTURES, ahowlns
Torpedo Attack on the Drradnonpht. and FRED
RAY & CO. in their SHAKESPEARIAN TRAV-
ESTY.

PRlCES— Ereclnpi, JOe, 25c, 50c. 75c. Box
feats. fI.OO. Matinees (except Snndaya and

rHolidays), 10c, 25e. 50e. PHONE "WEST 6000.

HOLJDirVI
TV11! be nailed In a box In Tlew of the andl-
rnce TONIGHT, epccially constructed by em-
ployes of the Emporium, who defy him to escape
from It.

-

C?NTRAL THEATER
ERNEST E. HOVTELL...Proprietor and Manarer
Market and Eighth streets Phone Market 777

• ' '
, 'THRILLING MELODRAMA-

EVERT NIGHT.• MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
\u25a0 TUa' week

—
Tbe -Great New Esgland Comedy

g*BTMffl*a**3Sl Melodrama,

Saved From Shame
PRICES— ISc, 25e and 50c

c .Beplnnlng NEXT MONDAT NIGHT. Owen
Davis 1 Wonderfully Spectacular Melodrama of
California Ufe—"KINGAND QUEEN OF THE
GAMBLERS." \u25a0

\u25a0 : Ellis st. near rillmore.
Samuel Lorerich, Manager.

GRAND OPENING
Saturday Evening, Aug. 31

High Class Vaudeville
I'erformaneea at 7:45 and 9:15.

Matia«*3-i>mi<laj-s and; Holidays at 1:45 and
3:15 p. m. Matinees Week Days at 2:30.

-.
*
J'vi-nlnjr I'rlcps and Sunday and Holiday

M«tlceps —^Resprred. 25c and 35c; box seats, 50c.
<;«»neral Aduiission,' 10c... Snlc of Seats .willcommence at the box office

this tfridaj-) morning at 9 o'clock.

VANNESS THEATER
Cor. Van X«*ss and Grove Phone Market 500,

\u0084^,M+.\ST \u25a0 TIIRE&.*VICHT!"«';
-

,XAJjt TIME SCXDAY:XIGHT.
MATINEE SATURDAY,

\u25a0 By GEORGE BROADHURST.
THE PLAY OF TODAY.'BEGIN'XIXG NEXT MOXDAY

JESSIE BUSLBY
In Llebler & Co.'s Production of

IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE
BEATS NOW READT._ ALCAZAR.FH

. -ABSOLUTELY "CLASS A" STRUCTURE.
CORNER SUTTER AXDSTEIXER STS.

Bclasco & Mayer, Owners and Managers.
-

TOXIGHT AM) AI."L WEEK \u25a0

DENIS O'SULLIVAN
Supported by the new Alcazar Stock
Company in Patrick Bidwell's musical
Irish ("ram*,"J"tfßB

J PEGGY MACHREE
Matinees Satnrdaty and Sunday

'PRICES— Night, 23c to $1; Mats.. 25c, 35c. 50c
tCeit Week, Last Week of DENIS O*StTLLTVAN.

"THE SHAUGHRAtJN'*
Opening with Labor Day Mattnee.*

J\ovelty Theater
OTarrell end Stelner

—
Phone West 3990."*"

THIS «XEK-MATINEES SAT. AND SUN.. \u25a0. BEST. RESERVED SEATS -25c. 50c.. The Nmwt Melodramtlc Success,

"WHEN WOMEN LOVE"-
Upc I.iibor Day Mat. Next Monday'

Bl^ "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" Show.

BASEBALL
. RECREATION PARK

Valencia «t. between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.
-Sax fraxcisco vs. Portland

X^f^afuSurt Thnrsday and Friday..•.3:30 p. m.-
SATURI»AT .»...V........... .........3:00 p.m.
;SUNDAY ....... \u25a0. 2:30 p. m.

MOXDAY, LABOR.DAY,2i30.P.* .11.
EESEUVED SEATS at gronnds and H. Earris

& Oo.'b, 1546. Fillmore. St.

LOW RrVTES FROM:EUROPE'
'Tickets NoW^\>n "Scle' by the Old Reliable'

•*...' ;CLfXARD LIKE'*
Ifseeding 'for relatives or friends or eolnp to". TtV Old Country, fend.for SAFETY,' SPESD and

COMFORT, Insist. on ylflnr-ticket* reading via
line. Remember the -new Cunarders,
LUSITAXIA:and^ MAURETAXIA .

'Ti'*1 world's largest, fas'Vwt and -finest of Tessels.
Aino'CARMAMA. CARONIA, CAMPANIA and
LCCANIA.

'
IVEttNU and v-SAXONIA.-:Special

'uird el*«a ratf« now In eCect. as follows: -
rrpw LJrcrpiwl and. Queenstown ".c-jm f%r%*•

to San Francisco ':.'....... '.V.:.*.•• T
'

"•*»U
ITotn Ooblin to

'

C7C ftfl
San F*ranci»co ...'. $iO.UU

•Fronj .- ScandinaTien points to .-San. -COft OCFraicteco ;,.....-.,...»....,.. fOU.W*';Frooi Antwerp and' Bremen to Sen C*7fl9C: .JFranc'jsco ....^:'.;'..;;7.'-..r..:.:- -JfrIU«C9. J t«; • •'\u25a0 «• " "- "
C7lfOC

\u25a0San Franrisio ylwii.3
Correepondlnsrly low

"
rales from" all other

In Eoroap. fnr limited time-only.- -gatte-'"
factory treatment asMired mjd.. complete .ar-
rucseinents tatuiv >r, w-foriwife and comfortable
V*«sajt?*«f- all *te>pata*n««*s."*«s-CaU or -write
it once and obtain benefit of.thesfi_cfceap.'. rat*a~
,S. F. BOOTH. General Agent, Pacific Coast,

\u25a0yr. i ,-?-.'•- 4t!Vumeltxt£ San Francfscw.-Cal:''

Don 't^rink poor stuff;
tbe .worldtlfi:iuffbiit:« -

This -is^ffio cc>ffee ?oun-
try^; dbn»t-L drink';' poorS

Yocr erocer retnrns. yonr. money .if you

*tS*t' like SChimng'*B'Be6t;*we pay* him.
Pit

-
:••\u25a0. ~x,t*''uT* -' "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'" '." :

-
. AStore With a-Repuiation

VAN NESS AND SUTTER ;::\u25a0;;,;: j

At the close of each season It is the enstora of Newman & Lerinson |
'to withdraw from their stock; airSHORT LENGTHS XKDODD:PIECES 1
s and :tojsell these >t "Sacrifice Prices^'

- '
• ; -; I

! {This •sale wiHembraceTeTeiPTi kind of Plain andrlVoTelty Silks in the • 1
% Silk Section.IThe lengths

*
range 1froni oneiyardnp to"liTe,:six arid eren/ 3

£ten:':iandVtwelTeTya^
?maylmakeJnp]alwais^ajpettJcoatAb>lpCT^
<employirigrdne !of.the ;remnants Aora fashionable ;and (durable .lining. }["d a

;Fotir lots"are \included^ In{theiassortment. :"'Read the.quotations!and ". 1
'Db^TOUR^SHOPPING ;EARLY;to!secure"flrst:chplce:; . .; - "X,-\u25a0-:" \

ilficFonlards 'vWr-- '. 85c Colored Taffetas pr /\
'

\
165cChina Silks / / t/t ?.;SLoO .Plain Silks ;* (^J\f\} j
i6Oc Colored Jap^ Silks V l^liv Silks I |l > |
:60c Taffete Silks' x C\J\J\j S $1.00 Foulard Silks r,.\u25a0 o\J\jXtz \*

50c Plain Silks , \ • $1.00 Crepe de Chine \-1_
, \

ioOcNorelty Silks /yard $1.00 Black Silks" J yard _-j|
i|L25 XOTelt-f Silks Vm-^ i

:$1.5: $1.50 to$2.00 Noyelty Silks V,Apr 1
Isl_s Plain SilksI / L^/V $1-50 t0 52.00 PlaidSilks' /IlL;-jfV-

$I_sRajah Silks V / $1150 to $2.00 Plain Silks .'-'ySl^ll I
% $I_s Plain:Satiiis - CIXJ\J BlackSilksf:rA^Jf

KJXj> 1
Fdnlard Silks\ ••- $I^oto $2.00 White^ Silks V B

IW^SBlact Silks /yard $I.so to s2.oo Eyening Silks / yard $


